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Deer Mr. 

Bickel .s en intellectual whore and a Judenrat, but thanks for the clirpingx of his review. 

Despite the feet tnet most publishers are of like character, and from my own experience i know tftis includes eward (one o, whose executives quit wnen taey declined one of my books), there ore things twat may, legitimately, 'nave persuaded them not to do the Jones end Turner books, things having to do with the dependability of content and newness. You do not know those men as I do. Not all of what nes been ',produced on "our side"is uniformly constructive end original. Random douse is • similar. 4het they did with Seuvege is worse than whet taey did to 7.eggie They broke tneir contract with him in 1965 because he wouldn't soften and change his book. The reason teey gave 'eggie, mechanical problems with format, was spurious. Jeers wes)original, solid work. It should have been published. I've had similar experience* w'th them also. Books supeorting the ?,ommission have had an easier time, but even there it has changed, or Brener's book woul have been done by a larger house: totter is not even ,loine his own listribution With it. 

Your New 'rleans en;lvels, is w - shout question erects° and accurate. 

Your reference to :obin moore's isclesure of essaseination schePls interests me such. 	1  nave it, ,tve forgotten it. I'd eppreciete it di you could send 1.te the reference, if it is a book, or tee clipping if en artiele. I con copy ena return. Tae some is true of tee foundation-connections of 6ared -ugnes and 
Jeworski. 1 may have it deep in some file and have forgotten it. especially with Jeworski does this interest me. 

My work on the :qui' assassination is more tnen 300,000 words long. i cannotjk  get it published, either, end now have such debts I cannot risk more indebtedness to print it myself. 

I suggest you ere too kind to Finck is saying he "could not heat to look". Much worse, he did, then nerjured himself: I prepared User for that exemination, including with my then-unpublished material from two of the three books -1 am doing on the autopsy, botheef which are written. 

Sincerely, 
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